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From our aefultr ComipondeaU

Shall the most dastardly
niea of treachery pertwtra t
ed in the nineteenth century

condoned for a cash cori8id

eration? That is the que
tinn MiKinles raised

w v w,

whpn he sent Secretary Sher

man at lHst.thOold man is
1 jrien-sometlw-

w to do; but
t whs a nanseai.i jun-- -u

" ;mhlMti Htnonir his former.pa'MB .

h e purpose of informing
, them DHI Uic numiuinwo1

rf.

o

Mr

tion had decided, if thenavnl
f.vMrt reDorted that tne

w tftine was blown up by in

tnntion. to demand a cash
indemnity of Spain. If Mr.

Sherman correctly reported
some of the remarks made

bv Senators with whom he
HiKPiiftspd the matter. Mr.

McKinley must have blush
ed.

Ever since it has been prac
tically known that the court
has found unmistakable evi
dence that the Maine was
wrecked ty treachery, the
administration has been
gradually, through divers
newspaper interviews, and by

other methods, preparing th
public for this indemnity bu

ines, by dropping hints a-b- out

the injustice of holding
Midi in . rp.xnnnrfihle when i tprva
disavowed the crime or any
knowledge of it. and of the
probability that the erim'
whs committed bv 8 o m e

Spaniard who was an enemy
of the present Spanish Minis

tryetc, etc. The Spanish
chareea affairs in Washing
ton also took a hand in the
attempt to havetbiscountry
let down easily by officially

stating that no mines or tor
pedos have ever been planted
in the harbor at Havana.
The fact that this fellow was
once associated with Dc

Lome was enough to prevent
hplipf of anv statement he
might make.

There is not the slightest
doubt that any overwhelm
in& maiority of Congress be
lieves with a majority of the
people of the country that
Spanish blood should be shed
to avenge the poor devils
who were the victims of Span
ish treachery in Havana har
bor; but there is also a strong
desire in Congress to act in
concert with the administra
tion, if possible, in order that
it cannot be said by the Span
iard, or 'other foreigners,

that there is a division of

sentiment in the United Sta-

tes. This desire may result
in Congress allowing the de-

mand for a monny indemnity
to be made on Spain, but it
will be, evetsthen, largely be-

cause of the belitf that Spain
cotildnot pay the indemnity,
and would not if it. could.

... and that wor would be the re
sult, any waj.

Although Mr. McKinley

continues to talk peace, his
sections, through his suborli
na teashow that he believes
with almost, everybody else
in Washington, that war
with SDaiti is inevitable, and,
to his credit be it placed, he
is taking vigorous steps to
see thnt we are fully prepar
ed rn do our share of the
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fighting when it once gets
started. The more prompt
lv and he acts up
on that Maine report, which
is expected this week, the bet
ter he will stand with Con
gress and the people.

Mr. McKinlpy must have
been a little bit afraid that
the well-know- n wrapping

ol Teddy Roose
velt mude hitn h dangerous
mnhJo of the
Nnyy. at this
time, or Secretary . Long
would now be taking several

Teddy 'would
be in charge. Mr. Long an
nounced his intention of go
ing away for three or four
days, but Mr. McKii.ley pur
suaded him to change his
mind. Most persons would
rather see'Teddy running the
machine just now- .-

Sulzer, of
N. Y who has been some
what harshly criticised be
cause of his objection, when

unanimous consent was ask
ed in the House that the bill,
already passed by the Sen
ate, providing for the enlist
merit of two additional regi
ments of artillery, be taken
up and considered until dis
posed of, after
the passage of the sundry
civil bill, 8tys he end so be
cause he thought there was
no necessity to increase the
regular army, and that be
regarded the bill as an at
tempt on tha part oi the. pla
tocrats to take of
existing conditions ton
crease the army and thus
still further entrench them
selves against the people. As

to the special need of these
men uow to fight Spain, Mr.

Sulzer slid: "Why, if war
should be declared, I would
resign my seat in Congress
in 24 hours and would raise
a regiment in my district. 1

ould get a thousand young
able bodied fellows who
would fight and we would go
to the front under some Fed
eral
there would be no lack of
such

The defeat of the republi
cans by the combined votes
of the democrats and popu
lists several times recently,
when the House was m com
mittee of the whole, has so

the republican
leaders, that they have noti
fled the membeis
that they must be more regu
lar!, their attendance and
have given them a bint that
if thev are not. a list of the
nhRpnfpps will he dailv Dub- -

lisned. as was done in tne
Congress.

Lonis Urav. who lived in
Marsh township, died last
Saturday and was bnried
Sunday in th family grave
yard. Air. J. tr. mirrus con
ducted tha mi rial services.
Urav was buried in his night
"l'jthes. without anv stock
ings, as he desired it to be
ro. Ho made his own coffin
about 15 years ago, and call
ed it his "meat box," and
whp.n the npiarhbor bovs rail
ed in he would

.
get out his

coffin and they would piay
rnrriti nn it. Bv his reauest
Esq. Bnrrus conducted the
funeral services and Mr. Ln
tber Keece tramped down the
dirt on bis grave. He was
90 years old. Elkin Times.

Kdaeat Tour HaweU With Cuearta.
Candy rnthartlr, cure conatlpatlon forevr

10c, o. IICO. CJIU drugglsti refund mow

It leaorr f D. W. Hifaaiaa.

Oni bv one the children of

God lay down theii arras; one
by one they finish their life's
work having fought the last
battle and gained the last
victbrv. The Lord taketh
them to himself; to the Celea?

tial plains of eternal glory.
On the 10th, of

1898, at 4 o'clock, p. m., U.
..v. ' . I , a. 1w. nasrnmen oreainea qis
laHt. beiiifl, urroundttd b.v

nany relatives and friends.
His remains were taken to
the Zion Hill church where
the funeral services were held
conducted by the Pastor U

L. Parmer. He was then ta
ken to the cemetery over
looking the church and bur
ied in the presence of a large
concourse of people.

D. W. Hagaman was born
in the beautiiul valley of Bea
verdam February 15th. 1857
Here he crew to mauhood.
He became a member of Ben

verdam church about 1877.
In 1879 he moved with his
father to Big Laurel. Ashe
county, and was in the con
stitution of the church at
that place. He then return
ed to this county and was
married to the widow Mary
Farthing, daughter of Elder
A. J. Harman, in 1884, with
whom he lived happily till
his death. By this marriage
there were five children.- - one
of which preceded him to the
spirit land. He, with others,
was a churclv at
Zion Hill, of which he remain
ed a member and clerk till
his death. If all the people
who Knew him, D. W. Haga
man, were asked there would
be but one answer, He was a
decendant of a noble family
and bv no act of his did he- i'

ever tarnish their good
name.

Althohgh be suffered in
tensely for n e a r 1 y four
months, he never murmured
nor He bore it
all with christian

no regret only the
leaving of loved ones behind.

Asa citizen he was faith
ful in the discbarge of all his
duties incumbent upon him
us a husband, affectionate as
a father, kind and indulgent
as a neighbor, ever ready to
oblige and to help the poor.
His benevolenco was limited
only by bis means.

urother Haaaman was
faithful in his attendance at
his church meetings, ever
ready to contribute to the
support of his pastor and ty
all the necessities of the
church.

Oh! how sad to know he is
gone. The whole community
is clothed in deepest mourn
ing and you hear nut one
opinion by all. His place
will be hard to fill but bo is
gor. His family will hear
his returning footsteps no
more. Never more will he
ait with loved ones in the
family circle. No more will

we see him in his seat at the
church. Rut we would bow
in humble submission to the
providence of Him whodoeth
all things well, being assured
that our loss is his eternal
gain. And while loved ones
mourn bis absence ne ih
doubtless walking
plains of never fading and
eternal glory.'

A Fkiend.

TIB TNT OF DEM0CE1CT.

News and Observer.
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The Texas Demjtracy has
prescribed a test that will be
propounded to such voters
as desire to taka part in the
primaries, whose democracy
the managers of the primar
ies may have reason to doubt.
The questions to be asked
are:

1. Are you a democrat
nd will you vote for thedem

ocratic nominees at the en
suing elpction? 2. Did you
vote for the oppositiou to
either the National democrat
ic ticket nominated at Chica
go or the State democratic
ticket nominated at Fort
Worth at the general election
in November. 1896?

This intended to deny a
voice in the primaries to all
Democrats who bolted either
the State or National ticket
in 1896, and those who ore
unwilling to abide by the
conventions of 1898. This
is a new method in party pol
icy .and its wisdom is to be

doubted. It is the part ot
wisdom not only to invite re

cruits trom other parties,
but, to open the doors wide

also to those who have de

parted from the faith, or, in
other words, to give back
sliders as well as sinners a
chance to come back into the
fold upon conditions such as
will bind them to sin no
more.

The action of ihe.DenjP
cratie Executive commit tee

of North Carolina was much

more to our notion of correct
party policy. Its action was

expressed in the following
resolution

"Rpsolved, That in accord
ance with the resolution here

tofore adopted, all white
electors who intend to vote
with us in the next election,
and who derire the re-esta- b-

lishuient of Anglo-Saxo- n su

premacy and honest govern-

ment in North Carolina, are
cordially invited to partici
pate in all of our primaries
and conventions.

Under the terms of this res
olution men who yoted for

or Palmer in 1896,
Weaver in 1892. or for any
other candidates of any par-

ty, who "intend to vote with

us (the Democrats) m the
next election, and who desire
the. of An
glo-Sax- on suprenacy and
honest government in North
Carolina," will be admitted
po the primaries. Tho doors
ore open so broad that two
hundred thuoHand voteis
ought to be glad to respond
to the invitation.

Thpv udvonate fusion with
Populists, on of whom is
Upv. Hal Aver. Avfr voted
for Russell and IV alser and
Jim Young. Jim Young vot
ed for Senator frircnard. a
gold tmgman, and vote for a
Republican at oncer wny
pmnlov Rpv. Mr. Aver to do
it lor you? Instead of fusing
with tne Fops. tak9 tne snort
cut and 'iine" the Rads.
You'll save time and a few
little offices that are now
filled bv Pod henchmen.

The idea of fusion is simply
nauseating. Smithfleld Her
aid.

Poet TiiteuMSpit sad Seseke tear lift away.

To quit tobacco easily and be m
ae tie. full of life, nerve and vigor, take

the wonder-worke-r, that makes weak men
Btrong. AU druggists, Wo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet end asm pie free. Address
Sterllag Bemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

BEAM TO FlttHT 8PAIIC.

News and Observer.
A number of letters ha ye

been received at the Execu-

tive offi' from parties tender
ing their services to tho State
and nation in case of war be--

ween the United States and
Spain.

Col. William H.S.Burgwyn
of Henderson, writes:

"In view of the possible de
claration of war between this
country and Spairr and a call
upon you by the President to
furnish North Carolina's quo
ta of troops (or the purpose,
I have the honor to tender
you my services to raise a
regiment of iafantry compos-
ed of the sons of
ate poldiers, to serve in that
war.

forever,

Captain Thomas W. Pat- -

ton, also an
and 57 years of age, has be
come a member of the Fourth
regiment, at Asheyille.on the
belief that there will be war.
Colonel .lames M. Ray makes
an offer to raise a regiment
of sound and
fit for military duty west of

the Blue Ridge.
Mr. 3ecrge H. Hill, of Char

lotte8ville, Va , an old school
feliow of Governor Russell,
writes tendering his services
and speaks in glowing terms
of his record during the war
as Colonel of an artillery bat
talion.

Also Mr. J. W. St. John,
late Captain Thirty-Thir- d

riep. jO. iv. u. a. i., uvbii-p- b

to offer his services in case
the National Guard of this
State are needed.

"I have considerable exper
ience as you will see by my
record, which is as follows:
Enlisted as private 33rd sep
arate company, New York
National Guard, 1879; 2nd

,ieut. Mar. 1888: 1st Lieut.
April, 1890; Captain, July,

892; Hon. Discharge, Sep
tember, 1896.

"I am well posted and up--

to-dat- e in the latest army
tactics and manual of arms
and leel competent to com
mand a battalion and would
esteem it an honor to receive
a commission from yoa.

"I think you will remember
me as 1 first had the pleasure
of meeting you m the Repub
lican headquarters the night
you were elected and also
called on you in Raleigh last
winter. I can furnish you
with the best references from
New York should you desire
it."

The anti-trus- t bill, explicit
in its terms and naming a
penalty of $10,000 flue, or
imprisonment from two to
fifteen years, has been intro-
duced into the House. It
ought to pass in a day, but
watch the very demagogues
who denounce trusts on the
stomp. They will work for
them ill Congress. Biblical
Recorder.

An encouraging feature of

the report of the Secretary of

the Interior is the statement
that the area of land still
owned by the government is
500.000.000 awe, without
counting Alaska. This is, of
course, the poorest land, the
bestrtnTVing been pre-em- pt ied

by set tiers and given to rail
roads. Biblical Recorder.

NO

THE tlETAVAY.
tyOMCN UMd

to think "to-mt-U

dlseuet"
eould b
treated after -l-o-
e a I oxafnlnt-tlon- t"

by phya-Cla- n.

Dread of
tuch treatment
kept thousand ol
mode women
attest about their
suffering. The In-

troduction of
' JMm of Cardut baa. now demon

strated that nine-tent- of all the
casea ot menstrual dteordera do
not require a physician's attention
at alL Tha simple, pur

mm
taken In the privacy of a woman's
own home Insures quick relief and
speedy cur.' Women need not
heeltatanov. Wine of Cardul re--

no humiliatingautrea Its adoption. It cures any
. disease that comes under the head

of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites." change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

Far adrloe In eaea teqolrtnr spadel
directions, address, rWInf symptoms,
the Lsdlet' Advisory DepsrtnMM,"
The Cksttanaota Meddne Co., Chsttar-aooe- a.

Tens.
VW.LDDIMI....CarT.BUs..iejl

- ate Win of Cardul attentively la
tny and (ind li a most eieellenl
preyafsUe tor female treubUs."
Til lU

PROFESSIONAL.

W. B. C0UNC1LL,Jb.
Attorney at La.

Boone, N. (J

W. B. COUNCILL, M. D.

Boone, N. C.

Rpsirlpnt. Phvsioian. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.

E F. Bingham, M. D., Amaotba, K.Ci
Dr. G. D. Bingham, Aaantba, H. &

Bingham & Bingham.
Associated Practicing Physi

cians.

11.

only

praetlee

arCalte promptly attended
at all hours.

K. F. LOVILL. J. C. FLETCHER

I.OVilL & FLETCHER

ATlUUNbYSATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

attention given
to the coiietion oiciaims.

T. C. BUckbarn, M. D., Boone 5. C.

Dr. T. J. Profttt, Tails Crncls, 5. C.

Blackburn & Profitt
Associated practicing physi-

cians.
W"Calls promptlv attend-

ed. 8-- '97.

WILLIAM R. LOVILL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sutherlands, N. C.

Practices in the State and
Federal courts.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C.

hoKnite No Burning Out.
Hierhest reffereuces and endow

ments of prominent persons sue

and IN. U. Kemeujoer tnac tnera
in no time too boon to tret rid ot
a cancerous growth no matter
how small, examination tree,
letters answered DroniDtlv. and
satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN W. DYER,

BLACKSXITH an WHSEL&IGHT

(St. Jude, N. C.)

. I make a specialty of repairing
wagons, hacks, bugiges, etc.

Waorona made to order on
ithort notice: Nothing bnt the
best material used and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. A trial is all I
ask.


